
R,1376 (9/19)

tOUISIAilA
DEPARTMENT a/ REVET{UE

This certilicate is lor use only by employees of the United Stales government. the Stat€ ol Louisiana and its political subdivisions

F,,"d".; Governd66t Agency

LCTCS/Bossier Parish Community Collage

6220 East Texas Street
C'ry State

LA

' 
zlP
71111 3t$'c1x-G530

Agency Conlacl Numb6r

Bossier City
[;,,,h",rL zod Oales ol Travel t,,/.,d,rrrr - 6n,.tdtvyr)

This certifies that the employee named above is an employee ol lhe above named government agency and that the travel expenses
incurred are necessitaled by the employees conduct of the ofticial business ol this government agency. These expenses are required
to be accounted for to his government agency employer and are reimbursable by the governmenl agency to the employee ln th€ actual
amount incu.red. The government agenry named above claims exemplion from the payment ot stale and local sales taxes. For hotel room
renlal charges (hotel/lodging cosls), this exemption certificate is also valid lor an exemption from the paymenl of Louisiana Stadium and
Exposition District and New Orleans Exhibilion HallAuthorily occupancy taxes. This exemption certifacate does not exempt lhe employee
trom payment of local holel occupancy taxes in olher jurisdrctions. For additional inlormation regarding hotel occupancy taxes in other
jurisdictions, please contact the jurisdiclion directly

Under penally of periuly, ldeclare lhal lhavo examjned this exemplion certlticate and sccompanying doc!ments. and to th6 b6st ol my
knowledgo and beliel il is tru6, correcl, and complete

Employeo S,9n.ture t__
Gov6rnm6nt Agsncy Reprcs'r'laltyo (othet tha^ onptoyoe)

Jennifer Lawrence Vice Cha
Agency R€prosenialrv€ Tille @het han enptoyes)

ncellor for Extemal Affairs & Chief of Staff

Aulhorization

Daies ol Employ66s Sray thhtdd)tlty.hmt.!dtftrlt

Venicle Bo.ral Oealer , Vehiclo Renlat Rese.vation Numbsr

Vehicle Parkrng Ooaler

Dales o, V€h,cte Parking

Vehiclo Pafring Beservation Number rr.p,,r..D,.)

Notice to Dealer: Repon lhls sale on the appmprlate line ol the Louisiana HoteuMotel sales lax teturn as exempl toom renlals

Governmenlal Employees Travel
Sales/Use Tax Eremption Ceiliticale

Lou,siara Rev,sed Slatute 17 301(8)(c)

LautsBna Stadtum and E\posntan Djsrtict
New (rlei,ns Exhibition Halt Authoritv

t_

HoteULodging lntoimaliqn
(To 8e Completecl By Hotel)

Vehicle Rental tnlormation
tfo Be Compteted by Vehrcte Rental Dealet

l



R-1376 (9/1 9)

tOUISIAI{A
0EPARTMENT o/ REVENUE

1. This cerlificate documents fle emplqlee! eligibility for exemption from payment ol certain sales & use taxes on auttDrized tra\€l
expens€ charges that arc direct, .gimbursaue by the govornment employer.

2. The signatuGs cerlit:

. The person named abole is an employee ol the government emdoyer named above:

. The travel expens€ charges incuned are necessary br the emplqyee to condud omcial business lor the govemment emplq/er: and

. The emplqp€'s travel expenses are ac@unted icr and reimbuGable by the govornment emplo/er to the emplot/ee.

3. Autho.ized kavel expenes and charges indudel

. Enterprise RenlalCar (all Louisiana locatons);

. Park N FV (New Orleans only):and

. Hotet/Lodging Costs for the occupancf ol the emplc,yo€'s hoiel room (excluding oth€r taxable hotel purchases, i.s., meab, laundry
dry cleaning, vehicle parkang, incidentah or damages).

4. For hotol room rental charges (hotaulodging costs), this lorm is also valid lor an exsmption lrom the payment ot Louisiana Stadium and

Exposition District and New Orleans Exhibition Hall Authority occupancy taxes. and stale and local salevuse laxes.

5. This lorm do€s not exempt the holder lrom paymenl ol local room occupancy taxes. For additjonal inlormation regarding hotel occu-
pancy taxes in other jurisdiclions. please cootact the government ag€ocy directv

6. When this torm bears ont the efiplq|ee! signature, it must be accompanied ry a copy of the emplqpe's writen iravel orders thal
shotv th€ datos and d€stination ot lhe autfiorized lravgl. Vendors must retain this cerliricate and a photocopy of ths travel ordets to
doqrment the exemption.

7 Vendors must .elain this certiticate for their recods.

Governmenlal Employees Travel
Sales/Use Tar Eremption Certiricate

Lou,s,a.ra Rev,s€d Slatute 17-301(8)tcl

Lou$tena Sladiu and Exposnton Dtstrtct

New Otleans Exhtbilton Hall authotny


